
  

  

PENNSYLVANIA 
STATE ITEMS 

Bradford.—Fire at 

line company plant 
near here, was still burning. 

Bradford fire department fought 

blaege all night, but was unable to ob- 

tain sufficient water pressure. 

      
  

  

(inso- the Mars 

at Lewis Run, 

ery, and a nearby building were de- 

stroyed. C. J. Weaver, an eugineer, 

was the only victim of the fire, which 

started when an electric spark ignited 

the gasoline. 

Harrisburg.—The Pinchot e 

ment act, whose constitution: 

now under attack because ei 

ment officers seized whisky wit 

warrant from a huckster's 

bobbed up In court. Joseph Gilbert 
asked for a rule to show why 

police should not be restrained 

testifying against him be 

pelied to return his automobile. 

bert avers his 

without a warrant and seized 

small quantity of liquor was found 

Grove City.—Lieutenant 

Kelley, Grove City, 

transcontinental airman, will fly his 

big plane over home town on 
the return trip 1, he 

advised parents. 

Kelley he will pass over Grove Clty 
on the leg of the journey from Day- 

ton to Washington day next 

week. 

New Castle.—Mrs, 

mother of six small children, 

stantly 

gylvania passe 

avenue here, 

work at a tin mill 

stepped of the path 

in passenger. 

nforce- 

ity Is 

force- 

Bout a 

state 

and Com- 

Crile 

machine was searched 

of the pon-stop 

his 

from Californi: 

18 According to 

some 

Cecelia Rymarz, 

was in- 

wl en struck by a 
er train 

killed 

at Mahoni: 

at the 

out of 

front of a 

Easton.—School 

ity seem to be having trout 

thelr taxes, At a n 

school | 

1 Fait 
vie about 

iweeting of the clits 

board action was taken lncereas- 

school tax rate 

3 mills to 15 mills 

he 
" 

a person. J 

ing Bangor 

nouncement was made tha 

women in that town 

thelr school per capita 

was decided that suit sh 

against people 

gollcitor. Their names 

on the minutes of the hoard 

lished once a week for three 

Franklin —Peclarin~ t} 

the Erie railromnd seemir 

reasonable,” State Highway 

sioner Paul D. Wright has 

of the 

tax, 

these 

to be "1 un- 

written 

expiaining that it Is the railroad and 

its attitude that up 

pletion of the main-traveled highway 

between Franklin and Oil City. 

is holding 

ment officers, resulting | 

stills 

1i¢ Lig 

£ 
OL 

10 

3 en it became knowr 

Katherine M. Luce, daughter 

Herd, a 

been granted a divo from Eugene 

M. Luce, 
oe 3 October 2 

only { 

wealthy coal operato 

four days b » thelr 
nial troubles began, 

testimony of Mrs. Luce, and 

gether only four 

Jurnham.-—The board of education 

bas fixed the tax ¢ twenty 

mills and the per capita tax at £3. 

West Hazleton—Burgess Martin 

has established a Junior police force 
of boys from 10 to 14 years of age. 

Sunbury ~The Sunbury alumnae of 
Wilson College held a dinner to con- 

elder plans for ralsing funds for an 
endowment fund for the institution. 

Sunbury. —Burglars who ransacked 

the Temple Club's quarters in the 
Sunbury Masonic Temple, obtained a 
few five-cent pleces from a cigar vend. 

ing machine for thelr trouble. 
Altoona. Charged with illegally 

transporting liquor, Joseph Bosela, of 
South Fork, was arrested here and 
held In $2500 bail for a hearing. 
Tamaqua~~Lawrence Murphy, aged 

19, whose skull was fractured by tim- 
ber In a mine, died at the Coaldale 
Hospital, 
Northumberland ~H. A. Hall has 

resigned at cashier of the Farmers 
and Mechnaies’ National Bank of this 
place, and Earl M. Boyd, of Steelton, 
will take his place, 
Morewood.—Thought to have frac. 

tured his skull In a twelve-foot fall 
from the roof of a barn near here, 
Harrison Fox, aged 71, dled, 

Pottsville ~Prosperity in the stool 
trade Is causing the Eastern Steel 
company to make extengive additions 
to its plant here, whereas two years 
ago there was talk of closing. An 
addition is to be bullt to give the mill 

greater capacity, 

according 

months, 

BCHOOL it 

The | 

the | ., 

basket, | 

from | Y 

1 | hin 

after a | 

Oakley | 

Penn- | 

ng 4 | ThA 

She was en route to her | Withdrawn, 

boards in this vicin- | 

Commis | 

to | 

the county commissioners of Venango, | 

married } 

| Rallroad 

Hazleton —Teamsters here have 
{ formed a union and will make a de- 

mand for more wages. 

Altoona. —Struck by an automobile 

{ while crossing a street, Mrs. Mary 

i Peters suffered several fractured ribs, 

| a dislocated shoulder and possible in- 
| ternal Injuries. 

Fern Michael, aged 7 

wrobalily the sight of 

« the thumb and three fingers 

t of his left hand when a dynamite eap 
{ which he found exploded in his hands, 

Nels 

last | years 

| oyp | eye 

Tamaqua. Nelsen's green. 

| houses here 

and James Doak, 

Nesquehoning, for £40,000, 

ir of Orwligshurg, 

Gl 

The | 

pump house, with its valuable machin- | 
Pittsburgh. Fullerton, a 

patrolman, under $2500 

i bail to await an inquest Into the death 
{ of Thomas Richardson, a The 

policeman reported the 

| man when he tried to escape after be 

arrested, 

Willlam 

wis released 

Negro, 

that he shot 

ing 

A motion filed in Court 

trial for Joseph 

of killing a Pitts. 

burgh p man, will test the act 
1621 by which declared 

eligible for jury service, legal authori. 

declared. Valotta In his petition 

that members of the jury 

brought in verdict against 

women, and under the act 

not allowed to 

Pittshurgh.- 

asking a 

Valotta, 

| here new 

convhicted 

women are 

wo 

the 

were 

of 1860 women are 

| serve on juries, 

Harrisburg. 

{| proval of j 

for t 

Application for 

apportionment 

ap- 

ans and of 

he Schuylkill avenue over 

i head bridge, Reading, which will carry 

the street cars over the Pennsylvania 

| and Philadelphia and Reading Railway 

tracks will be granted by 

wublle service commission, John 8S. 

member of the commission 
The 

er the Berks county 

COSts 

nanos’ Mn pan: 

i 
Rill or 1 
SELERAERS, dA 

announcement 

COMMS 
th 

| announced, 

made aft 

sioners eared before app 
mission and announced that opposition 

the 

r 

Elizabethtown.—Pennsylvania Ma- 

W. Harry 
SO5.000 st 

the Irown dicated I 
Boys, a ructure, 
the Masonle Home . 

» presentation was m 
Berwin, 

by Mrs. Harry Brown ane 
{ by ( 

George C who was 

3 oy 1 § » rand Master 

on behalf 

Lodge 
in 

iladel 
present 

b tag 
ome hove: 

i a three-story jcture with two 

| wings, and 

tal end m 

orphan sons 

| nia, who are than years 
at the time of admission. 

Wilkes-Barre —James Oliver, 

years the 

10 

| nge 

in 

while a 

La 

and 

men In 

start 

{ Guns 

the bullets 

remained the 
Con- | ¥ pe tr arawn 

f their 
3. 
ae 

were 

went INArK, 

bos 

Charle 

fighters runnin AWay Aas 

ll. The 

Chenett] as one « 

police have arrested 

f the men 

rg ad HA ials of Mercy 
f tha 

1 

ixty Blair 
v to Improve the quality 

publie 

iission announced its 

of the api 
any for permission 

alter and reconstruct an 

Conemaugh 

county. 

and Franklin, 
The application was contest. 

ed by the two boroughs on the ground | 
that the type of structure proposed | 
by the railroad company does not con- | 
form to that portion of the structure 

already erected by the boroughs. The 

commission says that “the non-con- 
formity In design will not serioualy 
offend the artistic sense” 

out that the Bethlehem viaduct cost. 
ing approximately $3,000,000, is not 
uniform in design. 

Tamaqua.~The Chamberlain Amuse 
ment company has purchased ground 
at East Broad and Centre streets from 
8. G. Beligman, for a theatre and 
business block 
Hazleton—Roads In this district 

were patrolled by state police conduct. 
Ing a campaign to enforce regulations 
in lights, signals, speeding and li 
COeNses, 

Bethlehem. —Falling from a second. 
story porch at her home here, Julla 
Szoiat, aged 6 years, broke both legs, 
Seranton~—Gomer Morgan and An. 

drew Aucksuna, both footmen at Rich- 
mond No. 8 shaft of the Seranton 
Coal company, were killed when they 
fell 8300 feet down the shaft 

Pottsville ~Harrlet Caslos, a Potty 
ville high school girl, died at a hos 
pital after a minor operation for the 
remodal of her tonsils. 
Uniontown.--A campaign soon will 

be started for the erection of a coun- 
ty tubercular sanitarium in the moun.   LDS Be bere. 

one | 

were sold to Clyde Kep- ! 

of i 

| star pitcher of 

i Dera Writer fete fone dl: gprolroliy H 
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ication of the Pennsylvania 

to | 

overhead | 

crossing on Main street hetween East | 

Cambria 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

“KID” GLEASON AND COACH WALSH CONSIDER BACKSTOP 

“Kid” Gleus 

nearly score of ve 

ennant 

ars ago, hope 

  — 
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- 4 

White Sox 

team a 

ETT 

Lo Leip ma 

winner for owner Comiskey this year, 
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Coach Spike Webb 

Spike Webb, 
United 

boxing coach 

States Naval academy, which 

the University 

vania for the Intercollegiate champion 

without a defeat, 
coached the American Olymple team 

— 

John McGraw Would Take 
Ball Team fo Far East 

J. J. McGraw, manager of the 
world's champion New York Glants, 
has Iald plans for taking a baseball 
team to Australia and New Zealand 
either Inte this year or in 1024. B. J. 
Kortland of Sydney, N. 8. W., pro 

posed such a trip to the Glant leader, 
who expressed enthusiasm at the 
project. It is probable that the team 
selected will also play in Japan, Ha- 
wall and the Philippine Islands, 

Willie Ritola Seeking 
His Citizenship Papers 

Willle Ritold, the famous runner of 
New York, came to the United States 
from Finland in 1014. He started run 
ning in 1010, He received his first citi 
genship papers a year ago, and should 
receive his final papers nest April, He 
will then be eligible to carry the Amer 
can shivld ta the Paris Olympic games, 

of the | 

of Pennsyl- | 

Webb | 

  

Baseball 
Notes 

Grantham Is waking George 

with the Chicag 

Eddie Collir 

world s BOT OG] 

1017 and 1010, 

better first basemen 

ns of Pitts 

af niRe img 

fn suggests that 

mn Hed 

has been given 

» can stand, 
. - 

the 

gas City club has sold 

Lamb to Toledo. Last 
year Lamb was out under option to 

Decatur of the Threel league. 
- * » 

Catcher Dave 

some explosions of 

ing the Bounthern is still in control 

batting aver 

heavy 

pitchers. Latest 
| ages show no team hitting 300. 

» * - 

Joe Dillard, the Southwestern uni- 

versity infielder taken on by the Giants 

while In Texas, has been shipped to 

the Waco club of the Texas associa 

| tion. 
| ship of America, after going through a | 
| Season 

pointing | 

. . . = 

Muskegon's ball club is community 
| , ock company was formed 

winners at Antwerp, Belgium, in 1020, | ued. A tock ‘Company B : with $12000 paid up in small lots, 
there being several hundred stockhold- 

ers in the club, 
- * * 

The St. Paul club recalled Outfield 
ers Morrison and McGee and Catcher 
Dougan from Des Moines, and McGee 
was shipped to Springfield of the 

Western association, 
- - * 

Del Gainer, veteran first baseman, 
announces his retirement from base- 
ball, following an attempt by the St. 
Louis Cardinals recently to shunt him 
off to the Houston farm. 

- - » 

The Kansas City club continues to 
supply Oklahoma City with pitching 
material. One of the late ones sent 
down is Radliff, who, according to 

Jack Holland, looks good, 
.« =» » 

Hugo Bezdek, former manager of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and now athletic 
director of Penn State &ollege, has 
been elected president of a little inde 
dependent league of four clubs oper 
ating lo the vicinity of Pitisburgh. 

$ 

{ 

i 
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IMPORTANT PLAYER | 

By Keeping Cool He Becomes | 

Great Steadying Influenca on | 
the Pitcher. 

(By CARL LUNDGREN, B 
niversity of 1iliin« 

eball Coach, | 
5.) 
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im 
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individ 
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Jockey Lyne in Spain 

Jot Lyne, the American rider, 

ims turned in numerous winners for | 

he king of Spain, 

key 

Squibs | 
of All Kinds 

Perhaps they could make chess a lit. 
tie livelier by putting rubber cores into 

the pieces or else into the players. 
. - - 

J. H. Wallack of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
a Sheflield junior, has been elected 
captain of the Yale wrestling team, 

Fa 

Glen Carberry, captain of 1022 Notre 

Dame football team, has been secured 
to coach football next season at St 
Bonaventure college, Allegany, N. YX. 

* . * 

Jack Corbett, former national scull- 
ing champion and coach of the Grand 
Rapids Boat*club, has been signed as 
coach of the Lincoln Park Boat club 
at Chicago. 

- . - 

C. C. Mosher, "24, of New York and 
R. A. Newby, "24, of Washington have 
been elected captaing of the Princeton 
varsity swimming and water polo 
teams, respectively. 

.* 8» 

Announcement that Gilmour Doble's 
contract to coach Cornell foothall 
teams has been extended to May 1, 
1083, was made by Graduate Manager 
of Athletics Romeyn Berry, 

Ld ». * 

Having been barred from the Olym. 
ple games In Paris in 1024, Germany 
will hold its own Olympic games be- 
ginning July 15 this year. French and 
Belgium athletes have not been invited 
to compete In the sports,   

ial, al | 
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BOTH HAD RECAETS 

companion, 

She—How ur 

that before 

He 

joy. 
She—For then 

now, 

Fraulein, 

I need 

— Jugend. 

Just Bo. 
The lecturer de i lared 

earn 

chased a ticket 

som et 

this a heckle 

up. 

“How ab 

“Oh. he ha 

stated the lecture 

Confusion of Tongues. 

unasy sci i 

of Babel, 

  

IF HE CAN 

stepping 

EXPLAIN IT 
“Everything should 

gtone 10 something bet 

“How do you accoun 

that engagements u 

marriage™ 

Athlete Moves Two 

His Very Hide Wanted. 

Dave—~—WSat's the matter 

look peeved this 3 

Lou—Oh! Ms 

me-—-ghe wants a 

skin! 

Ancther Costly 

wer—-How 1 

neighborh 

True Love. 

  

  
  

BEHIND THE TIMES 
She: | tell yuh there's nothing like 

the old time remedies t' cure a 
body's iis. 

Her Yeal They're all right fer 
some troubles, but | tell yuh they 
ain't no good fer these up-to-date dis 
eases. 

Chicken Dressed to Eat 
A "chicken™ dressed to kill 
May be, oh, very sweet, 

But still I would prefer 
A chicken dressed to eat 

Caged. 
His Wife—Remember, when poverty 

comes In at the door love flies out 
through the window, 

Mr, Everbroke—Then love can't get 
far away from us because all our w 
dows open on a light shaft, ‘ 

A Rued Bargain, 
“My wife saved $10 at a bargain sale 

today.” 
“Did she give you back the $10." 
“Not much! She demanded $13 

more to buy a new hat, . Her old one 
was trampled on in the rush.” 

Astute, | 
“How does Owens manage to keep 

up his extravagant mode of living?” 
“He has credit.” 
“How does he get ity 
“By pretending to be worried almost 

to death over the Income tax.”  


